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SUPER. SUMMER. CARD.
SUMMER 2023.
WE ARE FAMILY.®

JOIN THE SFL FAMILY

E

DISCOUNT ON BIKE TICKETS & COURSES.

With its bike park, single trails, e-bike rentals and more, 
the region Serfaus-Fiss-Ladis is optimally equipped for all 
bicycle fans and beckons not only with interesting scenic 
routes, but also with excellent service.

With the SUPER. SUMMER. CARD. you get a reduced 
price on the bike tickets and courses and tours with the 
bike school.

UNLIMITED USE OF THE CABLE CARS.

“Up the mountain we go!” Floating towards the sun and  
enjoying the stunning views of the mountain panorama. 
That’s simply magical, breath-taking and beautiful!
With the SUPER. SUMMER. CARD., all 10 cable cars in  
Serfaus-Fiss-Ladis can be used without limitation.
By the way:
All cable cars in Serfaus-Fiss-Ladis are suitable for buggies.

Except for bike transport and the transport of dogs.
Königsleithebahn: ascent only, no bike transport, buggy transport only pos-
sible with foldable buggies.

Info directly on your mobile



SUPER. SUMMER. CARD. | GUEST CARD.

The summer holidays are here! You’ve packed your bags,  
closed your suitcase and now it’s time for: Serfaus-Fiss-Ladis!

With the SUPER. SUMMER. CARD. all cable cars in Ser-
faus-Fiss-Ladis including the adventure areas on the moun-
tain can be used without limitation (excluded attractions 
which are subject to a charge). With a one-of-a-kind cable 
car network young and old can move effortlessly between 
the three villages and also get up the mountain very comfor-
tably and quickly. Various hikes, mountain tours or walks in 
the fascinating mountains of Serfaus-Fiss-Ladis can be star-
ted from here.

You will receive the SUPER. SUMMER. CARD. in the desig-
nated partner accommodations at check-in for the duration of 
your stay.

Service fee for the SUPER. SUMMER. CARD.:
€ 5.50 per adult and night
€ 2.75 per child and night (born between 2008 and 2016)

By the way:
All SFL guests have access to kids’ entertainment in the two 
kids’ clubs, the hikers’ bus, guided hikes and much more with 
the Serfaus-Fiss-Ladis Guest Card.

The SUPER. SUMMER. CARD. & Serfaus-Fiss-Ladis Guest Card is valid 
from 17.06. to 22.10.2023.

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

It is expressly agreed that the issuance and use of the Super. Summer. Card. is 
governed by the following provisions:

Scope of services
Anyone who spends one or more nights in a partner company of the members 
of the ski pass Serfaus-Fiss-Ladis (‘Members’) from 17 June 2023 to 22 October 
2023 and is required to register in accordance with the Austrian Registration 
Law (Meldegesetz, MeldeG) (‘Guest’) will receive from that partner company 
a Super. Summer. Card. in accordance with the following provisions. This card 
entitles the Guest to use the Members’ facilities during their stay.

The Guest can inquire directly at their lodging establishment about whether 
they are a partner company of the Members.

The Members of the ski pass Serfaus-Fiss-Ladis are:
Fisser Bergbahnen Gesellschaft mbH, Seilbahnstraße 44, 6533 Fiss
Seilbahn Komperdell Gesellschaft mbH, Dorfbahnstraße 75, 6534 Serfaus
Waldbahn GmbH & Co OG, Fisser Straße 50, 6533 Fiss

Unless otherwise agreed in these T&Cs, use of the Members’ facilities is go-
verned by the Members’ General Terms & Conditions (‘T&Cs’), which can be 
retrieved under the internet address ‘https://www.serfaus-fiss-ladis.at/en/Win-
ter-holiday/Skipass-prices/Cable-car-conditions’ or will be handed over by the 
partner company at the Guest’s request.

Issuing the Super. Summer. Card.
Each partner company must make the Guest aware of the Super. Summer. Card., 
regardless of the length of their stay.

Guests who stay two nights or more will receive a Super. Summer. Card. for use 
during their stay, including on the days of their arrival and departure. Guests 
who stay only one night will receive a ‘one-day’ Super. Summer. Card., which 
they may use either on their day of arrival or day of departure.

The Super. Summer. Card. cannot be purchased on the open market. Only 
Guests who stay overnight in a partner company are entitled to the Super. Sum-
mer. Card. Members do not issue a Super. Summer. Card. to Guests. This applies 
even if the Super. Summer. Card. is lost. Loss of the Super. Summer. Card. must 
be reported to the partner company immediately.

When the Super. Summer. Card. is issued, the partner company will collect a 
deposit of 2 euros, which will be refunded when the Super. Summer. Card. is 
returned undamaged (KeyCard). A Super. Summer. Card. can be returned only 
to the partner company that issued it.

Obligation to contribute
The partner company must pay the Members a lump sum cost contribution 
for each Guest who stays overnight in its lodging establishment during the 
above-mentioned period, per overnight stay. That cost contribution is reduced 
for Guests who are considered ‘kids’ and were born between and including 
2008 and 2016, and is not required for kids who were born in 2017 or later. 
Guests born before 2007, on the other hand, are deemed ‘adults’, for whom 
the full contribution must be paid (there are no ‘youth’ or ‘senior’ rates).  
The partner company must pay this cost contribution whether or not the Guest 
uses the services of the Super. Summer. Card. For that reason, the contributi-

on will not be refunded no matter why the Guest did not use the services:  
illness, an accident, force majeure, or operational restrictions, interruptions, 
or closures imposed by the law or authorities or caused by business situa-
tions, inclement weather, etc.

Contracting parties & Liability
The partner company that issues the Super. Summer. Card. acts only as a 
representative of the Members so that a contract relationship is formed bet-
ween the Guest and the Members. Therefore, the Members shall render the 
services to which the Super. Summer. Card. entitles its holder. The speci-
fic transport contract, however, is formed only with each Member whose  
facilities are being used by the Guest.

Any liability toward the Guest in connection with the operation or use 
of one of the facilities operated by the Members affects only the Member 
that operates that facility, whether that liability is based on a contract or 
the law. Neither the remaining Members, the partner company, nor Ser-
faus-Fiss-Ladis Marketing GmbH, which merely promotes the services of the  
Super. Summer. Card., are liable.

Non-transferability & Loss and damage
The Super. Summer. Card. is not transferable. A photo ID must be presented 
on request.

Loss of the Super. Summer. Card. must be reported to the partner com-
pany immediately. Until further notice, the Guest is entitled to a replace-
ment Super. Summer. Card. These can be issued by the partner company 
or at the Members’ respective checkout counters. The deposit for a lost  
Super. Summer. Card. will not be refunded.

Misuse
If the Super. Summer. Card. is misused, or if such misuse is suspected, the 
Members’ employees are entitled and obligated to seize or immediately 
block the Super. Summer. Card.

Exclusion from using the Super. Summer. Card.
People who are required to register but not required to pay the tourist tax are 
not entitled to the issuance of a Super. Summer. Card.

Data protection
For the purpose of issuing the Super. Summer. Card. and to take advantage of 
its services, the Guest hereby gives its express consent to have the personal 
data it disclosed to the partner company processed and forwarded to the 
Members.

Forum and applicable law
Any disputes arising from or related to the contract relationship with a Mem-
ber will be settled exclusively by the court having subject-matter jurisdiction 
at that Member’s registered office, provided that this place of jurisdiction 
is not inadmissible due to national or European legal provisions in the re-
spective case. Austrian law will apply under the exclusion of the United  
Nations Convention on Contracts for the International Sale of Goods (CISG; the  
Vienna Convention).

All information about the 
included services of the 
SUPER. SUMMER. CARD.   
www.serfaus-fiss-ladis.at/en/Summer-holiday/ 
Super-Summer-Card


